
THE CGTTIIiEJIY THE EEL
Childhood'# days now passed before me,

Form# nd scenes of long ago,
Liks a dream tbey hover o'er iue,

Calm sod bright as evening glow.
Day# that know no shade of sorrow,

There my young heart pore and ftee,
Joyfal hailed each coming morrow,

In the Cottage by tbe #&a.

CHORDS.

Iu ti>e Cottage by theses,
Io the Cottage by the sea,
Joyful bailed each coming morrow,
Io the Cottage by the sea.

Fney sees tho rose tree twining,
Bound tbe old and rustic door,

A nd below the white beach shining,
Where I gathered shells of yore.

Hears my mother's gentle warning,
As she took mo on her koee;

And I feel again life's morning,
In the Cottage by the sea.

In the Cottage by the sea, Ac.

What though years have rolled above me,
Though 'mid fairer scenes I roam,

Yet I ne'er shall cease to love thee,
Childhood' dear and happy home

And when life's long day is closing,
Oh ! bow pleasant it would be;

On some faithful heart reposing,
In the Cottage by the sea.

ID tbe Cottage by tbe sea, &c.

Russia and the Rebellion.
A DISPATCH EROM THE EMPEROR TO HIS

MINISTER.

The Acknowledgement of Secreta-
ry Sew ard

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.1861.
Tbe Russian Minister, M. De Stocckl, bad

an audience of the President on Saturday, and
read to him the following dispatch:

4 ST. PETERSBURG, July 10, 1861.
,4 M. DE STOEKL, &C.? Sir: From the begin-

ning of the conflict which divides the United
States of Anierici, you have beeo desired to
make knowD to the Federal Government the
deep interest with which our august master
was observing the developement of a crisis
which keeps io question the prosperity uDd
even the existeooe of the Union. Tbe Empe-
ror profonndly regrets to ace that the hope of
a peaceful solution is Dot realizid and that
American citizens, already iu aim#, are ready

to let loose upon their country the most for-
midable of the seourges of poli'ical society?-
a civil war.

For more than 80 years that it has existed,
the American Union owes its independence, its i
towering rise, and its progress, to tbe concord |
of its members, concent rated under the an**

pices of its illustrious founders, by institutions .
which have been ble to reconcile the Union
with liberty. This Union has beeD faithful. ?
It has exhibited to tbe world the spectacle of
a prosperity without example io tbe annals of 1
history It would be deplorable that, after eo j
conclusive an experience, the United States
should be hurried into a breach of the solemn j
compact, which up to thii time has made their '
power. Io spite of the diversity. Providence
seems to urge them to draw chratr the tradi*
tional hoed, which is tbe basis of the very
conditions of their political existence. Ia any
event, the sacrilic which they might impose
upon themselves to maintain it, are bevond
comparison with those which dissolution would
bring after it. United, they perfect them-
selves, isolated, tbey are paralyzed.

"The struggle which unhappily has arisen
o>n neither be indefinitely prolonged, nor lead
to the totil destruction of 000 ot the parties.
Boeder or liter it will be necessary to so mo to
acme settlement, whatever it may be, which
may cause the divergent intcres-s now actual"
ly io conflict to coexist. The American na-
tion would then give a proof of high political
wisdom iu seeking in common such a settlement
before a useless effusion ot blood, a barren
squandering of strength and of public riches,
and acts of violence and reciprocal refusals
shall have eome to depen an abyss between the
two parties of the Confederation, to end, defi-
nitely, in their mututl exhaustion, and in tbe
ruin, perhaps, irreparable of their commercial
and political power.

"Our august master eannot resign himself to
admit such deplorable anticipations.

"His Imperial M.jsty still plaeos his confi-
dence in that practical good sense of the oiti-
aens of tbe Union who appreciate to judiciously
their true interests. His Majesty is happy to
believe that tbe members of the Federal Gov-
ernment and the influential men of tbe two
pnt.es will seize all occasions, and will unite
all their efforts to calm the effervescence of
the passion*. There are no interests so diver-
gent ht it ui#y uot be possible to reconcile
them by laboring to that eud with zeal and
perseverance, ia a spirit ot justice and modera-
tion.

'?if within the limits of jour friendly re-
latione), your language and jour councils rmy
contribute to this result, you wiil respond, Sir,
to the iutentioos of bis Majesty the Emperor,
in devoting to this the personal influence which
you uiiy have been able to acquire dutiug your
long residence at Washington, aud tbe consid-
eration which belongs to your character as the
representative of a Sovereign animated by the
most friendly sentiments toward the American
Union. This Union is not simply in our eyes
an (letneot essential to the uuivetsai political
equilibrum; it constitutes, besides, a ntion to
which our august master and all Russia have
pledged the most friendly interest, for the two
countries, placed at the extremities of the two
wotlds, back iu tbe ascending periods of their
developement, appear called to a natural com-
munity of interests and of sympathies, of
whioh they have already given mutual proofs

\u25a0to eatfli other,
I do not wish here to approach any of the

questions which divide tbe United States." We
are not called upon to express ourselves in
this contest. The proceeding considerations

\u25a0bave uo other object than to attest the lively
?eolciiude of the Emperor in the presence of
4be dangers which menace the American Un-
i n, and tbe sincere wishes wLieh his Majesty
entertains for tbe mainteuauce of that gnat
work so laboriously raised, and which appear-
ed so rich io its future.

"It is in this sense, air, that I desire yov to
express yourself, as well to tbe members of

ibo General Government as tj the influential
persons, whom you may meet, giving them the
assurance that iu every ev.nt the American na-
tion miy count upon the most cordial sympa-
thy en the jurt of our august Master during tho
importitit crisis which it is passing through at

present.
"Receive, air, the cxprossiou of my very

deep consideration. (Signed)
UoBTKCIIAKOFF."

The Secretary of State has delivered to M.
Stoeokl the following acknowledgement:

i DKPARTMKNT or STATS, WASHISOTOS, Sept 7 1861.
?'The Secretary of State of the United States

!is authorized .by the President to express to
;M. Do Stoeckl, Envoy Extraordinary and

Minister Plenipotentiary of His Majesty, the
Emperor of Russia, his profound sense of the
liberal, friendly, and migaatiiinaas sentiments
of His Mj.'ty on the subject of our internal
differences, which for a time have seemed to

threaten the American Union, as tbey are
communicated iu the instruction from Prinoe
Gottsehakoff to M. I)e Stoeokl, anil bv him
read, by His Majesty's direction, to the Presi-
dent if the Uuitel States and the Secretary of
State. M. De Stoeokl will express to his
Government the satisfiction with w'lieh tu

Government regards this new guaranty of a

friendship between the two countries, which
had its beginning with the national ex isteaee
of the United States. The Secretary of State
offers to M. Da Stoeokl renewed assurantes of
hia high consideration.

"WILLIAMH. SEWARD.
"M. ED. DE STOECKL,&J,"

THLE INQUIRBB.
Is published every Friday morning, in Juliana

Street, in the brick building, opposite
the "Mengel House," by

DAVID OVER.
TERMS :

It paid in advance, $1.60; within the year,
$11.00; and ifnot paid within the year, $2.50 will

be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-
learages are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a hew engagement.

outside of the County must pay
in advance.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,(lo lines,)
inserted three times for sl?every subsequent in-
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as

a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will be made to those
who adt ertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

PROFESSIONAL C A B DS.

Joltu Palmer,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILL promptly attend to all business en-

trusted to his care.
Office in Juliana Street, nearly opposite the

'?Mengel Hooe."
April 19, 1861.-tf

Jo bin E, MLcGlrr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE on Juliana Street, with William M.
Hall. Esq., Bedford Pa.

April 19, 1861.?/z

J. W. MM6EMFELTER,
liUrney lLaw and Land Surveyor
VYTILI.attend with promptness to all busies
W entrusted to his care.

Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.

hs "Inquirer" office.
Dec. 24, 1858.

Johu Ulajor,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Hopewell, Bedford County.

COLLECTIONS and all business pertaining to

his Office will be attended to promptly.
Will also attend to the sale or renting of real

estate- Instruments of writing carefully prepared.
Also, settling up partnerships and other accounts.

May 3, 1861.

K. D. BARCLAY,

i ATTORNEY IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.,

Vf11LL attend promptly and faithfully to all
/ legal business entrusted to his care.

on Juliana Street, in the building lor-
merly occupied by S. M. Barclay, Esq., dec'd.

March 26, 1858.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.
I AIV PARTNERSHIP.?The undersigned
I A have associated themselves in the Praticc
U the Law, and will promptly attend to al bnst-
n-ss entrusted to their care in Bedford apd ad-
j'ining counties.

[©'"Office on Julianoa Street, three doors
i >uth olMonge) oil te and opposite the resi-
dence ofMaj. Tte.

MANN & SPANG
Jane 1,-1854. tf.

I Will attend posetaallv and carefully to oil operation. in- i
i Irutted te iiia cmre Toe tit Bled, plugged, regulated, Ac., and I
( art 6rial teeth ioaartei, frorr. eae to u entiroapt. t
' C.i**rg*%rnvdt rate, aoj allop*ratiooj warranted.

L4T Term. INVARIABLYCASIL

Ottce on Ea>t Pitt .tree t, Bedford, Pa.

OR. B. F. HARRY

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professiona
services to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hoflns

Nov. 6.1857.

Dr. F. C "Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

I > *;spectt ulljtender, bis services u,
lA the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always he found (unless professienally en-
gaged, at his Drug aud Book Store, in Jnliana
St.

Feb. 19. 1867.

.ITTISM UOMG filllllDS.

tV7"OU
can get good Rifle Pow- ?

A det. Water Proof Gun Ca
Lead, at Farqchar's 13.

May 10, 1861. fSfcP
A Large lot ol Mercersburg yll

Stone and Earthen Ware, just UJ
received at Farquhar'h New

Grocery.
May 10, 1861. f.

' ? '

ALLkiDds of Groceries just received, and for !BJe cheap, at Shoemaker's ebt-p.slcre, So. 1 !
Anderson's Row

inns 29,186".

503.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popu
)8r and successful Commercial School in the coun-
try. Upwards of TWELVE HUNDRED young men
from TWENTY-EIGHT different States, have been ed-
ucated-~lor business here within the past three
years, some of whom have oeeu employed as Book
Keepers at salaries of j;

$2000,00 pen* Annum,

immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing of
accounts when they entered the College.

C^"Mmisters' sons half price. Students enter
at any time, and review when they please, without
extra charge.

For Catalogue of 86 pag'B, Specimens of Prof.
Cowley's Business and Othameutal Penmanship,
and a large Engraving of the College, inclose
twenty-five cents in Postage Stamps to the Princi-
pals. JENKINS fc SMITH,

Feb. 8, 1861. Pittsburgh, Pa.

MENGEir HOUSE,
JULIAXA STREET,

BEDFORD, PA.

THE subscriber, having renovated and refurnished
this old established House, is now prepared

to receive guests. He invites his friends and the
traveling public to give him a call. Having new
furniture, new beds, and everything neGessary tc
render hearty cheer to those 111 want of a tempora-
ry home, he flatters himself that those who stay
with him, will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to the
Spring, and all having business with the courts or
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached to
the Hotel.

Boarders will be received on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

April 13, 1860.

Allegheny Male
AND

FEMALE SEMINARY,
Kainwbiirg, Bedford Co., Pa.

REV. YV. \V. BRIM, A. M. Principal.
MISS A. L. BRIM, Preceptress.
MISS L. J. BRIM Teacher on Piano Forte.-

THIS Institution, under the supervision cf the
above named persons assisted by other competent
teachers. ffv.nls a full course in Mathematics,
Natural Sciences Languages, and Belles Letters.
In Music, Painting, &e., it gives extended iustruc
tion. The summer term will commence, Thursday
Aug. Ist 18<i I. Students admitted at any time.

Habits ofhealth, system, and piomptness, views,
morai, sociii and domes tin. are here made promi-
nent objects o: education.

That the physical powers, as well as the mental
may be cultivated, Calistheric exercises are neces-
sary?here the students meet each day for syste-
matic exercise.

922 .10 wiil pay for board, including furnish,d
room, room rent, fuel, and tuition in common
English per term of eleven weeks. Extras, at
modeiatcharges, even lesi than heretofore, 01
the circular calls for.

Students prepared for tbc highest classes in
College.

ForcircnUrs, or particulars, addi ss.

W. W. BRIM,
Rainsburg, Bedford Counts, Pa.

Dec. 21, 1860.
~~

JIAHH lIILLI
H| IHE subscriber respectfully begs leave to in-
X form his patrons aud the public

t generally,
that ho still continues to manufacture'and keep
constantly on hand, cloths, cassimers, satinetts,
flannels. blankets, tvc.. all of which, he will scl
cheap for cash or exchange for wool, also

Carding and Fulling,
for which ho woul 1 call special attention, as he
possesses superior facilities and machinery, espe-
cially adapted to tHis branch of the business, and
feels confident he can do work superior to any
other establishment in the county.

[EF~Teims for carding ami fulling stncly cash
All letters on business shouid be directed to Bed-
ford Pa., where they will receive prompt atten-
tion. JOHN LUTZ.

April9,18G1.-Z

MRS. S. K. POTTS.
HAS just returned from the Cities with a arge

stock of

WINTER GOODS,
sncb as

DRESS GOODS
of every style, Bonnet 3 and Ribbonds, Flowers
and Rushes, iiandsoree Cloakes, new style, Fur
Capes and Victorincs and Muffs, a large assortment

Nov. 2, 1860.

Paper Hanging and Painting.
rpHE subscriber wishes to inform the public that
1 he intends carrying on the Paper Hanging and

Painting business, in Bedford, and vicinit . He
will put out work, a; the shortest notice, and on
the most reasonable terms.

He has a sample book of ad kinds of wall paper,
which can be st-en at his office, and paper can be
had from him at city prices.

He may be seen at the old IsQiaEn office.
April 6, 1860.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH.

SCHOOL .NOTICE.
CHARLES W. GREEN respectfully informs his

patrons and the public generally, that he will
reopen his school on Monday, Aug. 19th, 1861, and
will continue the session until the free school
opens. Pupils received at any time.

Having a Normal Department connected
with the school, it will aiford an opportunitv for
teachers to prepare themselves before the "com-
mencement of the Winter Schools. The late

| standard of qualifications, adopted by the State
jSuperintendent, will call for much improvement,

i Terms reasonable.
Bedford Pa.. Aug. 16, 1861.

Administrator s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to the subscriber on the estate of John

j Brumbaugh, late of Middle Woodberry Township,
j dec'd, all persona are notified to matte payment

i immediately, and those having claims against the
same will present tfcern properly mthen'icated for

i settlement. SIMON BRUMBAUGH,
I Aug. h, 1861. Adm'r.

Northern Light.

THE cheapest and best light in use, can be had
by buying Coal Oil perfectly pure, inodorous

and free from smoke while burning, at SI.OO per
gallon, at H. C- Reamer's Drug Store.

HOT. 16, 1860.

For Sale.

A splendid gold Eug'.iah Leaver Watch, for sale
cheap. Enquire at :,his office.

Aug. 9, 1861.

AN txc*lltnt <n Left ol KEROSENE just received
at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Nov. 9 1860.

ROCK POWDER jr.gt received, and tor sale by
March 22. 1861. A. L. DBF IBAUG H

SHETLAND WOOL, all colors,at Dr. Harry's
Dec. 21, 1&S0

Hmmstt m
Ih'iigs and Books.

H. C. REAMER,
Juliana Street, Bedford, Pa.,

At Ike Stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Rea met

tw
WHOLESALE and te- JtfWfWta

W tail dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals. Dye QEMBam
Stuffs, Oils. Paints, Varnishes. Turpen-
tine, Window Glass, Glassware, £c. Jus

received a large stock of American, French, an

English perfumery. Alo a great variety ol tine
Soaps for Toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Tonics,
IJair Dyes, that will colour various shades, from a
lightbrown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, Sha-
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs. Pocket Knives,
Pocket Books, Portmonnais, Segar cases, sc.,

Also, have and will keep constantly on hand a
supply of Coal Oil. Burning fluid and Camphine,
with a great variety of the most modern and best
style of coal oil and fluid lamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts aDd Spices ofall sorts, Fine Segars,
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having tbe agency for all the principal patent
medicines in use will keep a full supply constantly
on hand.

Also, dealer in Books, Ac., consisting cf Geo
graphical. Scientific, Reiigous. Poetical, Historical
Law, Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works ir.
connection with a great variety ol plain and fancy
Stationery, Cap. Note, Post,and wrapping Paper,
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries,
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Note and Kece'pts.

[EF" Orders promptly filled and satisiaction guar
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

[CF" Physicians. Prescriptions carefully and ac
curately compounded at all hours of the day or
night.

Dec. 9, 1859.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Philadelphia.
A Benevolent Institution established by special En-

dowment, for the Relief ofthe Sick and Distressed.
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and
especially for the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by tbe Acting
Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a

description of their conditiou, (age, occupation,
habits of life. Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pov-
erty. Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and
other Diseases of the Sexual urgans ; and on the
NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary,
sent to the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Two or three Stamps (or postage will
be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLINHOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 Sooth
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the
Directors. EZRA I). HEART WELL,

President.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretarv.
Nov. 16, 1860.-zz

NOTICE.

HAVING debts of our own to pay, we respect
fullycall upon all persons knowing themselves

to be in our debt, to pay up?
This notice is not intended for those of our

friends who pay us promptly, but especially for a
certain large class, who having purchased our
goods, never trou He themselves about paying for
tiie same-

Many of the latter having had the use ol' our
capital so lonv, must really imagine they have a

j better right to it th in ourselves.
To this class we now say, in language which we

hope they will not misnn !erst and?ice want at leas;
a pur/ion o) means in their hwds ?to meet our own
liabil ties?and if kind invitations to -'pay up"
avail not?we will try a harsher though unpleasant
remedy?and that vcrv shortly.

Aug. 16, 1861.
"

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

BEDFORD

fLISSICIL_INSTITIITE.
rjlllE 8d school year of this Irstitution will open
X on Monday, Sept. 2d. 1861. Miss E. D. Ward

will act as Assistent in English and as sole instruc-
tor in Latin. French, German, Drawing and Paint-
ing. Experience has convinced the Principal, that
there is no thorough and masterly education even
for th mere English scholar without a drill in
outline drawing (to which the first principles of the
Peispective will be added.) How can the Dia-
grams of Geography, Natural Philosophy, Boiany,
Ac., be thrown accurately upon the board, with
out previous training in Outlines T This exercise
is invaluable, too, by impressing upon the mind a
habit of precision and of the perception of proportion
is all things- In the schools of Prussia the child
is drilled in drawing from the moment is Can hold
a peu, and Horace Mann says, it is this early drill,
which imparts that skill and accuracy of hand,
which render the penmanship of the Prussian
child, a model of legibilityand eicgince. In order
to bring this invaluable accomplishment within
reach of all ; the Principal has resolved to charge
hut sl. instead of 8 or $lO, per quarter, as s
usual wher- it is taught ns an extra. Every mem-
ber of the school will U* required to pursue the
study from 15 to 20 minutes every day.

1lie Piincipal woulo also desire to form the
whole school, who have studied English Grammar,

| into a class in French at $2 per Quarter. But
| this study is not made peremptory. It will how-
ever affoid a most rare opportunity of pursuing,
under an Instructress who has studied French iu
Paris, and who is otherwise an accomplished scholar,

brunch, whoso usual cost is $8 or $lO per quar-
ter.

No pupil will be received for loss than one school
year. I hose who reflect, wiii doubtless appreciate
tl e reasonableness equity of this rule. De-
duction wdl I>e made only in case of prolonged
sickness, or of similar overruling Providence.?
Until the new School House is ready for the re-
ception of the school, it will convene for a few
weeks in the basement of the Lutheran Church,
which is central for all.

TERMS
English Branches, $6
" and Classics, $7,50

Drawing,(Permptory) $1 ' P er lUftr'cr -

French, $2
Miss Ward will taae private classes, out of

school hours, in tbe following extras at prices,
viz :

Drawing, y
French, ( $5,00 each, per quarter.
German,
Crayon Drawing, I -on r m ,

Grecian and Painting, \ or lessons.
Oil Painting, $lO per quarter.

JOHN LYON, Principal.
Aug 9, 1861.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
BEDFORD, PA.

MRS. S. FIIiUER would respectfully an
nounce to her friends in Bedford County, and

to the public generally, that she has leased for a
term of years, the large and convenint brick hotel,
at the corner of Pitt and Jnliana Streets, Bed
ford. Pa., known as the "WASHINGTON HO
TEL," and lately kept by Mrs. Cook.

This house is being thoroughly refitted and re-
furnished, and is now open for the reception ol
guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD SPRINGS,"
and persons attending Court will find the house's
pleasant and quiet temporary home. Every atten-
tion will be paid to tliu accommodation and com-
fort of guests The table will at all times be sup-
plied with the best the markets afford. Charged
will be moderate. Extensive stabling is attaches
to this hotel and a careful and competent hostler
will bo in attendance.

Special attention will he paid to the accommo
dation of the farming community.

March 30, 1860.

AHrgo assort meat of Clothing for sale cheap
at Shoemaker's store.

f fINSEL ZEPH ¥R all colors at Dr. Harry's . j
JL Dec. 21,1860. M

MASTER OF PAIN.
THE GIUCa KXTKKMI. REMEDY,
For Sprains and Bruises, Sums and Scalds,

Rheumatic and Xeura/gic Pains, Swel-
lings, Stiff Joints, Paralysis, or

Jeumbntss of the Limbs, Pains
fit the Bieast, Side or Back ;

Sore Throat, Tooth Ache,
Frosted Feet, Sec., Sec.,
And for the Belief
of Pain Anywhere

and Everywhere.
This is a most perfect preparation, and seldom

fails to dogood. It is harmless in its effects hut
powerful to relieve Pain. If you use it once you
will not likely be without it again. You will find it
a constant household friend, giving ease and relic t
just when needed. Keep it constantly on hand
and it will save you many hours of pain and suf
fering. There is hardly a pain it will not ease.?
There is hardly an accident that will occur where
it will not be useful.

.Should one of your family get burned or scald-
ed, cover the burned part wiih a cloth of several
thicknesses wet with the "Master of Pain," and
keep the cloth saturated with it. In a short time
it will draw all the fire out. It will cause a prick-
ling sensation?this is the tire coming out. Keep
it wet with the "Master of Pain" until the pain
and prick ling ceases. Let the wet cloth stay on
lor six or eight hours, after which apply some
healing ointment or sweet oil. In nearly all cases
of Pain or Soreness of the Cbcst, Throat, Side,
back. Spine, Limbs or Joints, it will give relief.?
Kcb it on freely with the band or wilh a flannel
cloth until the skin becomes heated and burning.

For soreness of the throat rnb it on until it pro-
duces a little soreness.

For Croup use it in connection with the Cough
Syrup, by rubbing it on the chest.

For Rheumatism and all deep seated pains, if
the pain is not speedily removed by rubbing with
the band, lay a cloth wet with the liquid over trie

part afleeted, and pass a warm smoothing iron ovt r
it.

For Pains in the Breast, Side or Back, the same
niay be done.

For Tootb-acbe, drop it on cotton, and apply it
to the nerve of the tooth, also rub the gums and
cheeks with it.

For Frosted Feet, apply the "Master of rain"
reely, and dry it in before the fire.

For Head ache rub it on the forehead.
It is called "Master of Pain." Idid not give it

this name?l don't like the name. When I first
commenced m iking it it was without name or label.
I made it and sold it by the ounce at my Drug
Store. 1 had no idea then of making a business
of it. Some who bought it called it Master of
Pniri. and by this name it became known for many
miles round. And finally, when f had a label
printed I wjs compelled to adopt the name, for by
that name it was known. After all, the name is
not so very inappropriate. It is used to alleviate
or remove pain It is put on wherever there is
pain. Someti-nes it will cause pain, but the result
always is freedom troru pain.

Reader?try it?take a bottle with you?use it
whenever occasion requires- give it a fair trial.

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale hy H. C. Reamer uud Adam Fergu-
son, Bedford Pa.; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. Stuteg
§ Co., Bloody Run ; John Nycum $ Son, Fair-
view ; I). A. T. B! ik, Rays Hill; N. N. Koons,
Willow Grove ; Shell, Shelisburg ; F. D.

Beegic, St. Clairsville.
Nov . 9, 1860,

mEIIOCBNV,
~

Tomer ei Wrsl Pitt and Juliana St.

TilIIsubscriber Is opening at this well known
stand, a well selected stuck of Confectionaries,
Tobacco. Segars and Groceries, consisting in part
of coffee, brown, crushed and pulverized sugars,
refined and golden ayrape, tie king molasses, young
hyson, imperial and black tea, chocolate, corn
starch and flavoring extracts, chease, corn brooms,
painted buckets, d'istirg, wall, scrub, horse, shoe,
tooth and bail brushes; Confrctinnaries, such as
plain and fancy candies, fruited candies and fiivor-
ed jellies; water, butter and sweet crackers.-
Fortign fruits, oranges, lemons, figs, raisons.
prunes, dates, currants, citrons, filberts, wilnuts,
ere un nuts, almonds, pea nuts; Tobacco, congress
plug, sweet plantation, natural leaf, rough and
ready, Lynchburg, smoaking, a superior article,
cut and dry, Sec., Sec., Ccgars, opera, sixes, half
Spanish, and a variety of other brands. The pub
lie are respectfully invited to give trra a call.
Picknics ami May parties supplied 11 very reason
able prices.

All kinds of country produce taken at the high
est market price.

J. B. FAKQUIIAR.
April 26, 1861.

UNION IIM,
33EDFOHr?, ]PA.

THE subscriber respectful'y announces to the
public, tbat he has leased the above named Ho
Eel, in the old and well known Globe building, for-
merly owned and occupied hy Mr. John Youag,
ind recently in the occupancy of J ouathan tlorton,
lee'd, where he will be happy to see his friends,
mrl the traveling public generally. Persons at-
:ending Conrt are respectfully invited to give him
i call. He pledges himself thit he will do all in
lis power to render his guests comfortable.

His Table will be supplied with the choicest del-
cacies the market will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comf t t-
iblo bedding.

The Bar Will bo supplied with choice liquors
The Stable will be attended by a careful ant at-

entive hoctler.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month and

rear
JOSEPH ALSIP.

Bedford, Nov. 2, 1860.

DWELLING HOUSES

FOR SALE.
fJTHK subscriber hereby offers at private sale

1. two brick dwelling houses, situated in the
'own of Bloody Run. Both bouses ar new and in
good order, the lots are the usual size.

The subscriber occupies one of the houses, and
tvill cheerfully show both to any one who may call
m hint. JOHN M'ELHANY.

Jnna 21, 1861.-tf.

BLANKS ! BLANKS H
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes,Execut.ona

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, &c.
for gale at this office.

BLANK"DEEDS,
A. superior article,for sale at this offic

April8, 1869.

THE SCIENCE of Education and art of Teach-
ing, hy John Ogden A. M., at Dr. Harry's.

gDee. 21. 1860.

CALLaad see a large and beautiful assortmen
of coal Oil lamps, of the latest styles just re

l ived and for sale cheap at H. C. Reamer's Drug
Store.

Nov. 16, 1860

OSVTKQO corn starch, Hie best article at Di
Harry's.

Dec. 21, 1860

MRS. HALE'S KECBtPTS for the milhon at
Dr. Harry 's.

Dee. 21, 1860.

KEROSENE lampslu Dr. iiVrryv
Dec. 21, 1860.

HARD TIMES

MADE EASY!
, Good News for the Unemployed.

1000 CHAf/CES TO MAKE MOJVEY.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF

I'WATCHES,
! JEWELRY,
' I AND

iISIL V E R-P LATE D-W ARE
1 TO BE DISPOSED OF ON

Al* ENTIRELY MEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN.
25,000 AGENTS WANTED ! f

All persons desirous of procuring an agency ia
this

NEW ENTERPRISE.
Shoul'i send on their names at once, enclosing a
three cent stamp to pay postage, and receive by
return of mail

A PREMIUM CATALOGUE
Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

10H£Y
without risk, together with

PULL PARTICULARS
Relative to this

MOWIL FLAM!
To insure prompt and satisfactory dealings, ad-
dress all orders to

GEORGE G. ETiffS,
489 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
May 10, 1360.

SHRINER'S

BALSAMIC COUGH SYRUP,
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,
{Spitting of Blood, Pain and
Weakness of the Breast, Dif-

ficulty of Breathing, &r.
From the Rev. Samuel Yingling.

BEDFORD, NOV. 3, 1860.
Mr. W. E. SHRIXER ?Dear Sir: Upon several

occasions I have used your Balsamic Cough Syrup,
in my family and also on one occasion myselp?-
when worn by frequent preaching, and with the
happiest results.

SAMUEL YINGLING.
BEDFORD NOV. 3. 1860-

W. E. SBRIXER? SIR : As you are about to Intro
duce your Balsamic Cough Syrup into our County
I will give you my experience with it, which you
are at libertv to use it you think proper, some
two years ago a box that was lost on the Pennsyl-
vania Central R. R. found its way to my store,

opened the box and found it to contain your Balsa-
mic Congh Syrnp. I had never heard of it at that
time but a Mr. Aughinbaugh from your state hap-
pened to be present and said it was "me ol the best
cough remedies in use and happening to need a
caugh medicine in my family I determined to give
it a trial, and so well pleased was I with its effects
that I gave bottles ol it to my friends all of whom
agree with me in pronouncing it the best congh
remedy they have ever met with. We have used it
for Loughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough,
and in every case it gave the most signal relief?
Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
I used in my family some of the Cough Syrup

refered to by Mr. Ferguson, and lully concur in
the opiniou expressed by him.

WM. AGNEW.
We used Shiners' Balsamic Caugh Syrup and

consider it the best Cough Medicine we ever used.
LEVI SMITH

Prepared by W. E. Shriner, Westminister Md.
and for sale by H. G. Reamer and Adam Ferguson,
Bedford Pa. ; E. B. Ramsey, and Wm. States k
Co., Bloody Ran ; John Nycum & Son, Rays Hill \
N. N. Koons, Willow Grove; J.S. Schell, Shells-
burg ; F. D. Beegle, St. Clairsville.

Nov. 9, 1860.-ZZ

LATEST FROM THE SEiT OF WAR

JUST RECEIVED a large and varied assortment
of Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
Emuracing Silks, Foulards, Grenadines, Gbene do
Chine, Poplins, Palmettos, figured and plain, Or-
gandies, Lawns, Chintzes, Ginghams, Prints, Em-
broideries, Laces, &c.. together with an extensive
supply of Domestic Staple Goods, of the best
make.

Also, Carpeting, Oil Cloths and Matting, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a targe stock of

FANCY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUKEINSWARE,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

alt of which will be sold on the most satisfactory
terms.

J. M. SHOEMAKER k CO.
May 10, 1861.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers have received thairauppl

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
and will offer all who may f?vor us with a eatl?-
great bargains?all kinds of country produce
received for goods, also Cumberland Bank Notes
and many of the Virginia Banfcr.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
May 19 1861.

ABeautiful aaortmtut of Heroeeae Gamps and
Shades jut!received at Dr. Harry's Drag and

Book store.
Nov 9. 1860. '


